Margo King, PhD, BS, MS, DN

Dr. King is currently available for consultation at our Port Orange and Orange City locations. Dr. King is Board Certified by The American Alternative Medical Association (AAMA) Cert #1222511, and is a Practitioner Member of the American Holistic Health Association. As a Doctor of Naturology, she is a trained practitioner who educates through lectures, testing, evaluation, nutritional counseling, while fully embracing the physical, mental, and emotional concepts of wellness.

Dr. King’s holistic approach to healing goes deeper than conventional medicine, getting to the “root cause” of the problem, rather than suppressing
the symptoms. Dr. King can be seen by appointment in the relaxed and caring environment at Debbie’s Health Foods in Port Orange and Orange City.

**Holistic Therapies Offered**

Nutritional Counseling, Whole Body Cleansing & Detox, Immune System Building, Personal Supplement Programs for Wellbeing, Vitamin, Mineral, Herbal, & Homeopathic Remedies, etc.

**Testing Offered**


*To contact Dr. King, please call*

386-775-7002 *(Orange City)*

386-763-7046 *(Port Orange)*